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Norris Dam State Park Summer Program Schedule 

May 23rd—May 25th 

Friday, May 23rd  
11:00 Botany Hike—TVA Visitor Center—Join Ranger Hartney for 

a leisurely hike along the Lakeside and Christmas Fern trails.  
Along the way we’ll identify as many plants and trees as we 
can!  All ages are welcome for this 1.3 mile hike.  Please 
bring drinking water for this short hike. 

1:00  Creek Critters—Rice Gristmill—Join Ranger Jazmine to cool 
down in the creek and explore to see what critters we can 
find.  Be prepared to get wet and learn all about who lives 
there.  Please wear water shoes! 

2:00 Magnet Creatures—West Campground—Meet Ranger 
Hartney at the Water Tower to create fun magnet critters 
out of clothespins to keep on your fridge.   All ages are 
welcome! 

3:00 Norris Dam Walking Tour—TVA Visitor Center—Have you 
ever wondered how the Dam was built? Come and learn all 
about the history and the making of this historical figure. 
Children under 12 should have an adult with them for their 
safety.  

4:00 Wildlife Detectives—Rice Gristmill—Are you a good wildlife 
detective?  Come find out as we take a short hike along the 
creek looking for signs of wildlife to see what animals live at 
Norris Dam State Park. Please wear comfortable shoes and 
bring some drinking water for this short hike. 

5:00 Pinecone Bird Feeders—East Campground—Meet Ranger 
Jazmine in front of the Tearoom by the playground to make 
a tasty treat for our feathered friends.   Take it home to 
your own backyard to watch the birds enjoy your creation! 

7:00 For Goodness Ssssssssnakes—West Campground—Slither 
on down to the Water Tower to meet the park’s resident 
snakes.  We’ll learn about the underappreciated snakes of 
East Tennessee, what snakes eat, how they hunt, and what 
to do if you see a snake in the woods.  



Friday, May 23rd (continued) 
8:15 Bat Program—Park Office—Meet Ranger Mike to see a 

short slideshow on the only flying mammal, the bat.  You 
will even have the chance to see some leaving their roost 
right here at the park! 

Saturday, May 24th 

2:00 Oh Deer!—Park Office—Put your fur coat on, lace up your 
hooves, flick your tail, and use your imagination to become 
a white tailed deer as you play tag with other deer.  Beware 
the hungry wolf!  Ranger Baghetti will lead this fun game. 

 
3:00 Lake Cruise—Marina—Join Rangers Jazmine and Hartney 

for a cruise around Norris Lake.  We will learn about Norris 
Dam and the surrounding area, as well as any wildlife we 
may see.  Space is limited to 10 people, be sure to sign up 
at the park office.  Tickets are $6.00 for adults and $5.00 for 
children 5 and under.  Those under the age of 16 must be 
accompanied by an adult. Life jackets are provided. 

4:00 Scavenger Hunt—West Campground—Meet Ranger 
Hartney at the water tower to see if you can be the first to 
find all of the items on our list during this fun-filled nature 
scavenger hunt. Children of all ages welcome! Please wear 
comfortable shoes and bring some drinking water. 

5:30      Let’s Make a Hummingbird Feeder—East Campground— 
Would you like to know about the beautiful hummingbird 
and how to attract it to your house? Meet Ranger Jazmine 
by the bathhouse to create your very own hummingbird 
feeder. Bring your own plastic bottle and most of all bring 
your imagination and creativity.   

6:30 Sidewalk Nature Art—Pool Recreation Hall—Join Ranger 
Hartney to beautify the park’s sidewalks with chalk art.  
Let’s see how many different plants and animals we can 
draw! 

Saturday, May 24th (continued) 
8:30 Campfire!—West Campground—Join Rangers Hartney and 

Jazmine for an evening of fun around the fire.  We’ll roast 
marshmallows, play games, and tell ghost stories.  Please 
feel free to bring a musical instrument!  We will meet at the 
Water Tower.   

 

 
Sunday, May, 25th  
8:00 Cardio Hike—Songbird trail—Rise and shine to join Ranger 

Hartney for a healthy dose of exercise.  We will take the 
Songbird trail for a scenic two miles.  Please be sure to wear 
sturdy shoes and bring drinking water.  

10:00  Wildlife Adaptations—East Campground—Meet Ranger 
Hartney in front of the Tea Room to learn all about animal 
adaptations and how they help each critter survive. Test out 
different adaptations and see how they work for you! All 
ages are welcome! 

1:00 Who Gives a Hoot?—East Campground—Come meet Blinky 
the Barred Owl by the playground and learn all about the 
mysterious nocturnal hunters. 

2:00 Rock Creek Trail Hike—West Campground—Meet Ranger 
Baghetti at the bath house to hike down the mountain to 
the lake shore and learn about the families who lived here 
before the park.  Wear proper footwear for this moderate 
1.2 mile hike and be sure to bring drinking water. 

2:00 Bluegrass at Lenoir Museum—Lenoir Museum—Join us 
from 2:00-5:00 pm to enjoy some great bluegrass music.  
Feel free to bring an instrument and join in! 

3:00 Rock Painting—East Campground—Join Rangers Hartney 
and Jazmine in front of the Tearoom to create a 
masterpiece you can take home with you! We’ll supply the 
rocks and paint. All art skill levels welcome! Parents please 
accompany children under the age of 9. 


